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Background: Behavioral factors contribute importantly to morbidity and mortality, and physicians are trusted
sources for information on reducing associated risks. Unfortunately, many clinical encounters do not include
prevention counseling, and medical school curriculum plays an important role in training and promoting such
counseling among medical students.
Methods: We surveyed all 93 freshman medical students at entry to the University of California, Davis School of
Medicine in 2009 to evaluate baseline knowledge of population health principles and examine their approach to
clinical situations involving four common behavioral risk factors illustrated in brief clinical vignettes: smoking,
alcohol use in a patient with indications of alcoholism, diet and exercise in an overweight sedentary patient, and a
16-year-old contemplating initiation of sexual intercourse. Based on vignette responses, we assessed willingness to
(1) provide information on risks, (2) recommend elimination of the behavior as the most efficacious means for
reducing risk, (3) include strategies apart from elimination of the behavior for lowering risk (i.e., harm reduction), and
(4) assure of their intention to continue care whether or not recommendations are accepted.
Results: Students answered correctly 71.4 % (median; interquartile range 66.7 % - 85.7 %) of clinical prevention and
population health knowledge questions; men scored higher than women (median 83.3 % vs. 66.7 %, p< 0.02).
Students showed high willingness to provide information and strategies for harm reduction apart from risk
elimination, while respecting patient autonomy. Willingness to recommend elimination of high-risk behaviors
“always or nearly always” was high for smoking (78.5 %), alcohol consumption in a patient with indications of
alcoholism (64.5 %), and diet and exercise in a sedentary and overweight individual (87.1 %), and low for the 16-year-old
considering initiating sexual intercourse (28.0 %; Friedman test, p< 0.001). Willingness was not associated with the
respondent’s background knowledge of population health principles or gender.
Conclusion: Students showed high willingness to educate and respect patient autonomy. There was high willingness to
recommend elimination of risk behaviors for smoking, alcohol, and poor diet/exercise, but not for sexual intercourse in an
adolescent considering sexual debut. Further research should address promoting appropriate science-based preventive
health messages, and curriculum should include explicit discussion of content of recommendations.
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Behavioral and lifestyle factors exert important influence on
health, and in the US approximately half of deaths are
linked to preventable behavioral and social risk factors, with
smoking and poor diet and exercise as leading causes [1].
Physicians have historically been trusted sources of
information and recommendations regarding associated
health risks and their mitigation. Ideally, preventive health
recommendations should be clear, science-based, and art-
fully proffered so as to respect individual autonomy. The
Guide to Community Preventive Services [2] and the U.S.
Preventive Services Task Force’s Guide to Clinical Prevent-
ive Services [3] are useful resources for evidence-based
prevention measures on various health topics. Both include
an assessment of the underlying science for each prevention
measure, ranging from “insufficient evidence” to “recom-
mended.” Professional and community organizations, such
as the American Cancer Society, American Academy of
Pediatrics, Alcoholics Anonymous, and others also provide
educational materials and preventive health recommenda-
tions, although these are not always evidence-based. In the
clinical setting, physicians have the opportunity to provide
prevention messages directly to patients, yet many clinical
encounters do not include prevention counseling [4,5].
Medical school curriculum plays an important role in
training students to discuss behavioral health and lifestyle
risks with their patients. Factors associated with preven-
tion counseling and its perception as important among U.
S. medical students include interest in prevention and a
primary care career, female sex, non-White ethnicity,
healthy personal practices, and attending a medical school
that encourages healthy lifestyle for its students [6]. How-
ever, most studies focus on perceived relevance and
frequency of prevention counseling and do not explicitly
address its substance beyond identifying the topic. Thus,
there is little published information on whether counseling
is limited to a neutral discussion of the risks and benefits
of the courses open to the patient (i.e., continuing with,
mitigating through reduction or other means, or eliminat-
ing an unhealthy practice) or also includes a recommenda-
tion for one of the possible courses of action.
This study aimed to assess prevention knowledge among
entering first-year medical students and characterize their
approach to providing preventive behavioral health coun-
seling, as indicated by their responses to brief clinical
vignettes illustrating common behavioral health risk fac-
tors: smoking; alcohol consumption in a patient with indi-
cations of alcoholism; diet and exercise in an overweight,
sedentary individual; and adolescent sexual activity. The
study examined willingness to engage in four aspects of
health communication: (1) providing information on risks
associated with the health behavior, (2) recommending
elimination of the risk factor as the most efficacious means
for reducing risk, (3) including alternative strategies forreducing risk apart from eliminating the risk factor
(i.e., harm reduction), and (4) assuring patients they would
continue as their physician whether or not recommenda-
tions were accepted (i.e., respect for patient autonomy).
Methods
Student population
The University of California, Davis School of Medicine,
one of five medical schools in the ten-campus University
of California system, is nationally ranked among the top
20 schools for primary care training and the top 50 schools
for research [7]. Students in the 2009 entering class had a
mean undergraduate grade-point average of 3.57 and
mean Medical College Admission Test total scores of 31.7.
Comparable figures for all U.S. medical school matricu-
lants in 2009 are 3.66 and 30.8, respectively [8].
Survey
First-year medical students entering the School of Medi-
cine in Summer 2009 completed an anonymous self-
administered paper survey addressing knowledge and
attitudes relevant to public health. We administered the
survey during the students’ initial welcome and orienta-
tion session, leading to a 100 % response rate. There
were 19 knowledge questions representing the know-
ledge domains of the Clinical Prevention and Population
Health Curriculum Framework developed by the Healthy
People Curriculum Task Force convened by the Associ-
ation of Teachers of Preventive Medicine and the Associ-
ation of Academic Health Centers [9]. To assess
willingness to provide preventive health information and
recommendations, the survey also included four clinical
vignettes (Table 1), each illustrating a common behavioral
health risk factor: a 45-year-old smoker; ongoing alcohol
consumption in a 38-year-old with history suggestive of
alcoholism; a sedentary and overweight 23-year-old; and a
16-year-old contemplating becoming sexually active. Sex
and ethnicity for the vignette patients were not provided.
The survey used a five-level Likert scale to indicate will-
ingness in each vignette to provide information or recom-
mendations in four areas of communication: (1) provide
information on associated risks, (2) recommend elimination
of the behavioral risk factor as the most efficacious means
for reducing risk, (3) include alternative strategies apart
from risk factor elimination for lowering risk (i.e., harm
reduction), and (4) assure patients of their intention to con-
tinue care whether or not recommendations are accepted.
The Likert categories and their associated numeric values
were “never” (0), “rarely” (1), “about half of cases” (2),
“usually” (3), and “always or nearly always” (4). For each of
the four areas of communication, we calculated an average
willingness score based on the numeric values zero through
four from the Likert scale. To maintain brevity and reduce
the time demand for completing the survey, each individual
Table 1 Clinical vignettes
“How would you advise . . . Elements of counseling
. . . a 45-y.o. smoker?” 1) Discuss risks of smoking
2) Make a clear recommendation for quitting smoking
3) Discuss ways to reduce risk if smoking continues (e.g., reduce consumption)
4) Assure patient you will care for him or her regardless of his or her decision
regarding quitting smoking
. . . a 38 y.o. with signs of alcoholism, including several
“driving while intoxicated” arrests?”
1) Discuss risks of alcohol
2) Make a clear recommendation for abstinence from alcohol
3) Discuss ways to reduce risk if drinking continues (e.g., limit consumption, avoid
driving when drinking)
4) Assure patient you will care for him or her regardless of his or her decision
regarding cessation of alcohol use
. . . a 23 y.o. who is sedentary and 20 pounds overweight?” 1) Discuss risks of sedentary lifestyle and obesity
2) Make a clear recommendation for improved diet and exercise
3) Discuss ways to reduce risk if the patient does not wish to change diet or exercise
(e.g., suggest small changes)
4) Assure patient you will care for him or her regardless of his or her weight and
decision regarding diet and exercise
. . . a 16 y.o. contemplating becoming sexually active,
including intercourse?”
1) Discuss risks of sexual intercourse
2) Make a clear recommendation for abstinence from sexual intercourse
3) Discuss ways to reduce risk if the patient begins engaging in sexual intercourse
(e.g., condom use, contraception)
4) Assure patient you will care for him or her regardless of his or her decision
regarding sexual activity.
a Students answered the four questions for each vignette using a five-level Likert scale addressing likelihood of providing the designated information: (0) never, (1)
rarely, (2) about half of cases, (3) usually, or (4) always or nearly always.
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knowledge questions and all of the four clinical vignettes.
Statistical analysis
Analyses were performed using the Stata IC statistical pack-
age, version 11 (College Station, TX). Population health
knowledge is presented as percent of questions answered
correctly. Group comparisons for knowledge scores were
evaluated with the Wilcoxon rank sum test [10]. The
Spearman correlation described the association between
percent of knowledge questions correctly answered and the
willingness scores described above [10]. Friedman’s rank test
assessed whether willingness scores were similar across the
four cases within each of the four areas of communication
[11]. Post-hoc pair-wise comparisons, adjusted for multiple
comparisons, identified which case’s scores were signifi-
cantly different if an overall difference across the cases was
found. The University of California, Davis Institutional
Review Board approved the study.
Results
Demographics
All 93 members of the entering medical school class
completed the survey; the median age of respondents
was 25.0 y (interquartile range 23.7 – 26.7 y). Comparedto the national population of entering U.S. medical stu-
dents [8], School of Medicine students were more likely
to be women (59.1 % vs. 48.3 %) and Asian or Pacific
Islander (36.6 % vs. 22.7 %) or Hispanic (12.9 % vs. 7.9 %)
and less likely to be White (46.2 % vs. 65.1 %) or African-
American (4.3 % vs. 7.5 %).
Population health knowledge
Students answered correctly 71.4 % (median; interquar-
tile range 66.7 % - 85.7 %) of the clinical prevention and
population health knowledge questions. The lowest
scores (<50 % correct) were for interpreting p values
and for knowledge of viral influenza chemoprophylaxis.
The highest scores (>95 % correct) were for questions
related to the public health system and health communi-
cation. Men achieved higher average knowledge scores
than women (median 83.3 % vs. 66.7 %, p< 0.02, Wilcoxon
rank sum test).
Willingness to provide behavioral health information,
recommendations, and assure continued care
Students showed high and statistically similar levels of
willingness to provide information on associated health
risks for the behavioral risk factors illustrated in the four
vignettes; similar results were seen for willingness to
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risk factor elimination (i.e., harm reduction) and willing-
ness to assure patients of their intention to continue as
their physician whether or not recommendations are
accepted (Table 2). Of the four clinical vignettes, students
showed the greatest willingness to discuss health risks,
provide harm reduction information, and assure that they
would continue as the patient’s physician in the case of the
16-year-old contemplating initiating sexual intercourse.
Willingness to recommend risk factor elimination was
highest for poor diet and lack of exercise in the overweight,
sedentary individual, followed by smoking and alcohol in a
patient with signs of alcoholism. Only 28 % of students were
willing “always or nearly always” to recommend sexual ab-
stinence to the 16-year-old patient, and 15.1 % indicated
they would “never” recommend sexual abstinence in this
situation. In contrast, no student indicated he or she would
“never” recommend risk factor elimination in the case of
smoking and the sedentary, overweight individual, and
2.1 % of students indicated they would “never” recommend
risk factor elimination in the patient with signs of alcohol-
ism. Willingness to recommend risk factor elimination was
similar for smoking, alcohol, and diet and exercise, and
statistically significantly lower for adolescent sexual activity
including intercourse (Friedman’s rank test; p< 0.001).
Clinical prevention and population health knowledge
score and respondent sex were not correlated with willing-
ness to provide information on risks associated with the
health behavior, to recommend risk factor elimination as
the most efficacious means for reducing risk, to discuss al-
ternative strategies for reducing risk apart from eliminating
the risk factor, or to assure patients they would continue as
their physician whether or not recommendations were
accepted.Table 2 Willingness of entering first-year medical students to
recommendations
Areas of communication Intention to provide informat







Discuss associated health risks (90.3 %) (86.0 %)
3.87 3.73
Recommend elimination of high-risk
behavior
(78.5 %) (64.5 %)
3.73 3.40
Provide harm reduction information (79.6 %) (85.0 %)
3.75 3.76
Assure patient of continued care whether
or not recommendations are accepted
(73.1 %) (71.0 %)
3.61 3.54
a Average willingness score based on a five-level Likert scale addressing the respon
rarely, (2) about half of cases, (3) usually, or (4) always or nearly always.
* p< 0.001, Friedman’s rank test for comparison of willingness scores across the fou
revealed that this result was statistically different from the willingness scores in thisDiscussion
Harms associated with the vignette topics illustrated here
are well known, and our findings suggest that this com-
mon knowledge is reflected in the willingness of entering
medical students to educate regarding these behavioral risk
factors. Students also showed high levels of respect for
patient autonomy, as indicated by willingness to assure
patients of continued care whether or not the patient
accepted the proffered health recommendations. With
respect to recommending risk factor elimination, students
were most willing to recommend elimination of diet and
exercise risk factors in an overweight and sedentary indi-
vidual, followed by smoking and continued alcohol use in
a patient with indications of alcoholism. The most marked
(and statistically significant) finding relates to the adoles-
cent contemplating initiation of sexual intercourse: only
28 % of students were willing “always or nearly always” to
recommend avoidance of sexual intercourse, and 15.1 %
indicated they would “never” recommend abstinence in
this context. Neither respondent gender nor population
health knowledge score affected willingness to educate,
offer preventive advice, or respect patient autonomy.
Health professionals have historically relied on scien-
tific information to craft educational messages and make
recommendations. There are many examples in addition
to those illustrated in this study: rather than simply pro-
viding facts about seat belts, speeding, fire safety, and
other health topics involving behavioral health risk fac-
tors, health professionals have taken the additional step
of making clear recommendations based on the under-
lying science. Accordingly, health professionals should be
comfortable in providing science-based information and
recommendations regarding adolescent sexual activity, as
with other behavioral health risk factors.provide behavioral health information and










(80.7 %) (95.7 %)
3.80 3.95
(87.1 %) (28.0 %)
3.83 2.11*
(74.2 %) (94.6 %)
3.66 3.94
(78.5 %) (90.2 %)
3.66 3.84
dent’s self-reported likelihood of providing the information subset: (0) never, (1)
r clinical scenarios. Pair-wise comparisons, adjusted for multiple comparisons,
area of communication for the other cases.
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sexual activity include unintended pregnancy (approxi-
mately 650,000 for U.S. women< 20 years of age in 2006
[12]) and sexually transmitted diseases (e.g., 420,101 new
cases of Chlamydia infection among U.S. 15–19 year-
olds in 2008 [13]). Although not necessarily causally
related, adolescent sexual activity is also associated with
emotional ill health [14]; use of tobacco, alcohol, and
illicit drugs [15,16]; and low academic achievement [17]
with negative socioeconomic consequences in later life.
Because of their developmental, social, and financial state
of maturity, adolescents are generally less able than inde-
pendent adults to deal with the adverse consequences of
sexual intercourse should they occur. Contraception,
condoms, and other means can mitigate the risks for
unintended pregnancy and infection, but there is no
disagreement that abstinence is the most efficacious
preventive measure [18-22]. Thus, reluctance to proceed
beyond providing information to recommending against
sexual intercourse in this age group appears inconsistent
with practice standards for other behavioral health risk
factors and with data on associated harms.
A large national survey of U.S. medical students docu-
ments unwillingness to limit sexual health education to
an abstinence-only message and a preference for com-
prehensive approaches including alternative strategies for
reducing risk, such as cautious selection of partners,
contraception, and condom use [23]. Yet counseling
about alternative strategies for risk reduction need not
exclude a recommendation of abstinence from sexual
intercourse as the most efficacious means of prevention.
Medical students and physicians can educate adolescent
patients who are considering becoming or already are
sexually active about strengths and limitations of available
means of prevention and also recommend abstinence,
emphasizing that the recommendation is grounded not in
moral condemnation, but in concern for protecting their
health, and that the physician will continue to care for the
patient whatever their decision.
Some may argue that a recommendation for sexual
abstinence is unlikely to be heeded and may alienate
adolescents. Yet research suggests that adolescents appre-
ciate honest and non-judgmental discussions with health
care professionals [24]. Low acceptance rates for recom-
mendations to stop smoking, refrain from inordinate al-
cohol consumption, and obtain proper diet and exercise
have not deterred health professionals from making artful
and respectful science-based recommendations without
alienating patients or communities.
Medical school curricula for behavioral health vary
widely in form and content, and the topic poses many
pedagogical challenges [25]. In the relatively noncontro-
versial case of smoking, guidelines are available that
include a clear recommendation for smoking cessationor avoidance [26]. Yet for fraught subjects such as sexu-
ality, there is disagreement in society—reflected here
among our entering medical students—about content of
such recommendations.
At the University of California, Davis, behavioral health
recommendations arise naturally in the clinical setting
and are also addressed in the longitudinal Doctoring
course spanning the four-year curriculum [27]. In
Doctoring small-group sessions, students discuss cases
and interview standardized patients, providing the op-
portunity to address behavioral health recommendations.
Whereas students discuss recommendations for the indi-
vidual cases, there is at present no overarching discus-
sion addressing underlying principles of determining the
content of recommendations. Such a discussion may not
lead to full consensus on content, especially for contro-
versial subjects such as sexuality, yet should spur think-
ing and a mindful, rather than automatic, approach to
the patient.
Important strengths for this study include its setting in
a highly ranked U.S. medical school, high response rate
(100 %), and focus on the substance of counseling
offered by medical students as reflected in clinical vign-
ettes for common clinical problems. The study has three
important limitations. First, it is set in only one of the
more than 150 accredited schools of medicine or osteo-
pathic medicine in the U.S. University of California,
Davis School of Medicine students were more likely to
be women and Asian or Hispanic than the national
population of entering medical students in 2009, yet they
had similar mean grade-point average and Medical Col-
lege Admission Test scores.
It is possible that the different demographic character-
istics of the students compared to the national popula-
tion of U.S. medical students affected our results. For
example, a large national study of U.S. medical students
showed that women and non-Whites—groups over-
represented in our students compared to nationally—
were more likely to report counseling among general
medicine patients [6]. However, the magnitude of the dif-
ferences in counseling frequency scores between groups
was small—approximately 5 % between men and women
and less than 10 % between the various ethnic groups
comprising the respondents. Although we did not collect
information from the respondents on ethnicity on our
survey, respondent gender had no bearing on likelihood
of recommending elimination of risk factors. Thus, it
is likely that School of Medicine students and these
results reflect a national rather than a regional perspec-
tive with respect to willingness to make behavioral health
recommendations.
Second, the study focused on entering medical students,
and responses represent intention based on their educa-
tion, values, and experience prior to beginning the medical
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patients regarding behavioral risk factors may change as
they progress through medical school and into practice, it
is likely that the attitudes they bring at entrance will be
influential, and medical school educators should be aware
of this as they design relevant curriculum.
Third, the clinical vignette format unavoidably imposes
limitations that may affect response. For example, will-
ingness to provide information and recommendations
may vary according to the patient’s sex, perceived matur-
ity, presence of other medical conditions, degree to
which the patient is known to the caregiver, and circum-
stances of the clinic visit, none of which were indicated
in these vignettes. While these factors may have affected
overall willingness to provide information and recom-
mendations, it is unlikely that they explain the marked
reluctance to recommend against sexual intercourse in
adolescents compared to the behavioral risk factors illu-
strated in the other three vignettes. This reticence may
result from cultural characteristics attendant to the stu-
dents’ early stage of professional development, a belief
that sexual activity among adolescents carries only rare
and inconsequential risks, conviction that making
recommendations in this area is inappropriate or futile,
or to personal discomfort with the topic.
Conclusion
Physicians are trusted sources of health-related information
and advice. It remains the patient’s decision as to whether
to heed that advice, but this does not mean that the
physician becomes simply a neutral source of information,
unwilling to recommend, as part of the shared decision-
making conversation [28], that which science suggests is in
their best health interest. Students showed high willingness
to educate and respect patient autonomy. We observed high
willingness to recommend elimination of risk behaviors for
smoking, alcohol, and poor diet/exercise, but not for sexual
intercourse in an adolescent. Further work should include
research into understanding correlates of willingness to en-
gage in preventive health counseling by health professionals
and students, including effect on message content, and on
improving skills and attitudes for promoting science-based
health recommendations in a respectful and effective man-
ner. Medical curriculum should include explicit discussion
of content of recommendations, especially for fraught
subjects such as sexuality where consensus may not occur,
to promote thinking and a mindful approach to health
promotion.
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